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Friday at the Toilet Goods
Ideal Hair Bnisheg, Friday, each G7C
Cucumber Cream, Friday 15c
Perfumes, regular 50c an ounce; Friday, per ounce 29c
25c Nail Files; Friday, each 15c

aid 4h mayor, and my Instructions to
lh police "will be to disarm everybody
found with mint on tholr persons."

The eoromltte also complained the street
car company had had. made two "tuto-mobll- e

load of elab. 'which they . 'wwr
distributing at tha car barn. The maypr
aald ha could not prevent thl, 'as every
man had a right to carry a club.

AC1IKX THREW PLASTER AT CAR

Ilarla Baeketfull oa Pamenajors and
la tanjtht br Will A. Campbell.

John Achez, bartender In a North Six-

teenth street saloon, was arrested yester-
day afternoon for throwing plaster on pas-
sengers on a North Twenty-fourt- h street
car and wfll have a hearing on tha charg
of rioting, aa that Is tha charge preferred
against him.

A southbound car was passing on Six-

teenth street between Webster and Cali-
fornia yesterday afternoon during tha rain
when Aches, with his white apron on, ran
out from the saloon and dashed a bucket
(it piaster ai me passengers, wmn 01 u
was smeared over women and men and
some hit a little girl and a womun In tha
face. Passengers fled from the car In some
Instances, In one Instance in particular.
And tha sequel of this Is Achej's arrest

manaer of pub- - hand."
llclty bureau of the Four' Board
on The moment what had Commissioners, Fred Brunlng, P. Trainor,
been done he got swash of the plaster-
he started after Achrz, but tho fled
upstairs over saloon and Campbell
stood on the pavement In the rain, mean-

time turning In a call for the police.
In a very few minutes two plain clothes

officers were on hand. Campbell met them
and In minute down the stalls came
Aches. Ha had changed his clothing, but

pointed him out as the culprit
and be was taken to jail, mad as a hornet.

Aches was greeted at the Jail as If he
waa known there. fact when call
waa received Captain Moatyn told the

used to' run a saloon at Fourteenth
and Douglas streets, but rtsv the Board
Of Fire anA Police Commissioners omitted
to return him a license.

ALTO MA CHARGUM FOR HIDES

Lets Passenger Think Ther Are Rid-
ing; Free of Charge.

"Hey, going down town?" asked Cald-

well strert resident or the driver of a big
empty moving leisurely down
TSrenty-fourt- h street,

"Tea, Jump
Tha automobile moved slowly down the

street another block and three morti
men. rather, than,, patronise tha strike
breakers, availed themselves tlje oppor-

tunity to ride inline machine. A block
further 911 a young woman, partial crip-

ple, invited to get aboard.
The party driven down as far as the

postoffice and, as a matter of courtesy, the
passengers asked the chauffeur what they
owed him for the ride.

"Oh, gue about 60 cents apiece will be
about right."

"Well, couldn't said Ben
Mills,, "and so we Coughed up."

BETTER LET TUB MAILS
t

ALONE

People Are. Warned Uncle Sam,
Who lenaes Warrants for Some.

Home of Sie street railway strike sympa-

thizers aretllable to get Into (trouble with
the federal authorities because of their In-

terference with the operation street
cars carrying the Vnlted States malls.
Warrants have been Issued for the arrest
of one or two partlea suspected
the trolley ropes cars carrying the malls.
The names have been furnished federal au-

thorities by. .tho street car, cfimrany, but
will not be' given out until the arrests are
made. ...

There is a probability that malls will
eease to bo carried on the street cars until
the strike troubles are adjusted. This has
been recommended by pestoffli
now the ground.

TEN DOLLARS FOR CAR PARK

That's What Stoneeatter Who Rides
Will

V

1

make each

go to the strikers' fund. H. Shook wae
to notify tha members of the

action. "

The clgarmakera have voted a fine ll
for .members who, , ride. ' Several other
unions Have .voted various amounts jls pen-

alties. . .

NO MILITIA, ' SATS BAAILBV

Sheriff Will Doable His Pore aad
Handle the Strike.

Better protection Ufa and property
during the street car strike, waa the sub-

ject of discussion at a meeting of the
executive committee of tha Business Men's
association at the Commercial dub rooms
Thursday afternoon. "Sheriff Bralley and
the members of the Board of County Com-

missioners were called before tho commit-
tee to statements of their official
attitude and litenthwe.

Sheriff Bralley after appearance be-

fore the committee said ha would put on
all of the good men available for deputies.

"We now have sixty-fiv- e menon," said
the sheriff, "and exrect to double the
force soon.

"No, we won't think Of calling on the
covernor for help from the militia. It is
the sheriff's duty first to exnaun all ihe

Will A. Campbell, the resources at
Commercial club, was members of the of County
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J. W. Bedford and John Grant, were pres-

ent at the meeting. Oscar Flckaid wab ab
tent, on a trip of bridge Inspection.

Wa were If we wouid the
salaries of the deputy sheriffs niudo neces-
sary through the strike," expiated J'r,
Bedford. "We, of course, can only pass on
Hie bills of the sheriff when they are pre
sented. The question of putting or. 'm-:-

deputies rests With him and their salaru.
are fixed by law, so that there wuf no ac-

tion for us to take."
O. W. Wattles, president of the

railway company, attended the part
of the meeting. In hastening away to his
office, said:

"The meeting was only cgl'el :o consider
the matter of better protection for 'Ife and
property and to consult wiln the county
officials. We are simply her! to talk it
over."

The porslblllty of sympathy strUes was
casually mentioned in the meeiW-.R- . but U

Is understood that no dlscus.'in of the
subject arose.

OLD MAN AND CART STOP CARS

Insists on Marina; Right of Way on
Traek.

Ah old man and a cart tied
up the Sixteenth street line car tracks near
Howard street Thursday afternoon until
two hiSsky policemen yanked him and his
disabled vehicle clear of the ralla and car- -

Hen mm on to Jan. .Tr
The old man planted' himself squarely in

the middle of the track and refused to
budge when a car approached with Its bell
clanging.

"I've as good a right here as you fel-

lows have." he said, shaking his fist at
the motorman. For answer the man at
the grip turned on the power and deposited
the strike sympathizer and his cart at the
aide of the street. '

As soon as the car passed the man
gathered up what was left of his cart
and took his position a second tane In

the track. He then harangued the crowd
that gathered to watch the developments.
A car came along, but' he stuck to his
place. Five or six cars tier lined up while
the motormen argued Wlth him. Finally
two big offlcera arrived and grabbed him
by the and dragged him off the

Then an automobile from the sta-

tion arrived and he was given a free ride.

BOYS DENY PILLING THE ROPE

Two Youths Arrested Say They Were
Chaalusj Negro Lad.

Two boys of 16, Roy Mickey and Bennle
, got into the clutch.' of the law ort

a rioting charge In the early afternoon.
,fi ...... .. hw (1 f i WnnlMHva

rope

k.. .1.. ., on a car ai mxieeiun aim ..-l.-. ,. ....... v.. ,
The boys assert that they were chasing a

ter.' union, to rid. on a .treat tar tn fopfl
during the istrtke, if. he 1. caught at It, Mlckey Hyfm t MU JonM tMt Mj BaM,
The union met Thuf.day noon and voted M Nor,h 81lIteenth ,trttt
this amount a. a fine for patronising tnc
strikebreaker.. The mqftey collected will Rea(1 The Bee t0T .porting news.

Interwoven Hoe Herd's s departure in
hose. "Interwovens" are far superior to isy
broadly advertised "guaranteed" hose thd JJWia

and toes are guaranteed to outwear any other make
In equally fine texture or weight. Come In mar-

oons, lavenders, greens, tans, browns. AjC
etc., and are selling at, per pair uvy
llenthor bhirts It Isn't often that young mens
slight shapes are modeled after In shirts but we
show them here with all lenaths of sleeves, too.
Scores of new things at $1. $1.50
50 Neckwear- - To look Into our neckwear ease
to look. Into New York assortment all of the
recent silks are here made up into shapes Cl
that the best right now at.
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RECEPTION FOR DR. COOR

Discoverer of North Pole ?' uest of

Arttio Club of A::.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY PRESIDES
i

Explorer, In Addnn, Says HI Report
Is Complete Other Pre-

liminary Report! of Art-ti-e

Investigation.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Cheered by 1,000

men and women as he entered the banquet
hall on the arm of Rear Admiral Wlnfield
Scott Schley, U. S. N. (retired), Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook told his story tonight before
the most brllltunt audience that he has ad
dressed since he left the court of Den-

mark. The banquet mas given by the
Arctle Club of America, of which Dr. Cook
Is a member. In recognition of his last
polar venture, Which culminated in his an-

nouncement that he had reached the North
Sole. While there ' was no official repr-tentati-

fiom either state or nation, the
assemblage was cosmopolitan and enthusi-
astic. Crowded In the great ball room of
the Waldorf-Astori- a they toasted the
Brooklyn explorer and listened attentively
to his recital in the form of an after-dinn- er

address.
Among those at the tables were explor-

ers, some of whom knew the dangers and
suffering of the Arctic zone almost aa well
as Dr. Ccok himself.

Cook Reviews Trip.
Men of science were there also, but the

explorer addressed himself primarily to the
great majority of his hearers, whose Inter-
est tn polar conquest has but lately been
aroused by the clamor of the world over
the two reported achievements. The ad-

dress was not technical. He expressed
thanks for the honor accorded him, re-

viewed the history of man s endeavor to
attain the pole, paid to the loyalty
of John It. Bradjey, the whoso money
enabled him to undertake the expedition,
answered briefly a few charges that have
been made against him. and reiterated that
he unfurled the flag at the pole 011 April
21, 1308. Commander Peary's name he did
not mention, except at the end of his
speech, when he said: "There, is glory
enough for all." Then It was that Peary's
name mingled with tho.se of other explor-
ers to whom he referred with reverence.

Dr. Cook appealed to his hearers to ac-
cept his iterative of his Journey to the pole
as he has seen fit to give It so far, "It Is
complete as the preliminary reports of any
previous explorers," he said. "Heretofore

, such evidence has been taken with faith,
' and the complete record waa not expected

to appear for years."
Many Dlstlaaxolshed Guests.

Patrick S. McGotvan. president of the
ltnnvit n Alderman ut now in T). - inf
miral Schley and in the chair at Mr. Mc- -
Gowan'8 rlcht sat Bird 8. Coler, president
of the Borough of Brooklyn, Dr. Cook's
home town. Mrs. Cook did not attend the
banquet proper, but occupied a balcony
box during Itii latter part of the evening.

Among the other prominent guests pres-
ent were J. Clam, Danish consul general
In New York; Magnus Clarkelm, the Swed-
ish consul, and Christopher Ravn, the Nor-
wegian consul. John K. Bradley waa pres-
ent, but did pot speak.

The speakers In addition to Dr. Cook
who spoke last were Rear Admiral Schley,
Mr. Meftow,.,!, BlrdS. Color Count. Meitke,
WJllUirljev.er, honorary-- , sresldvnt of the
Arctic club,. Representative ' W.i a. Rennet
of,. New, YoKk, Job Hedges, a prominent
local republican and Charles Wake of the
Explorers' club. - .

PEARY v REACHES " PORTLAND

Commander Given Ovation All Way
Across Maine.

PORTLAND. Me., Sept. 23. Portland, the
city of his adoption, laid full claim to
Commander Robert E. Peary tonight and
from the time of the completion of his
triumphal Journey Through Maine at 7:30
o'clock this evening until a late hour he
wa. In the hands of his fellow citizens,
reinforced by the governor of the state
and the president of Bowdoln college, hi.
alma mater.

When Commander Peary and party ar-
rived tn the Bnr Harbor-No- York ex-

press a great assemblage, headed by Mayor
I.olghton of this city and Mayor Hamilton
of South Portland, gave the explorer a
royal welcome.

Escorted by four companies of the Maine
National Guard, a band and a prooesslon
of citizens burning red fire, the. commander
was taken in a carriage to the Auditorium
where he was tendered a public reception.
Many hundreds passed In line to grasp the
explorer by the hand and congratulate him
on the outcome of the latest achievement.
On the way to the Auditorium thousands
Joined In the cheering.- -

After the reception Commander Peary
was banqueted by the cities of Portlandlirj ' j .M.

who said they were pulling a trolley "u nuu"' ."..u.

$10

I

is
a

man

,

and complimented by half a dozen speak-

ers. Including Governor Fernald and Pres
ident William Hyde of Bowdoln college.

At Vanceboro, the first atop the train
made after the train crossed the border,
Commander Peary acknowledged the wel- -
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for yountf men and boys
who crowd fashion's path

this is STRICTLY a "boys' " and "young
men's" furnishing stock. The models, shapes,

and colors that lock BEST on boys and young-me- n

are HERE and that's more one can say
for the establishments that DON'T cater alto-

gether to the wants of young' people, as WE do.
Sweaters To say the least, we are ktrong

pp

sizes
than

boys' and young men's sweaters. We show them
In JS color combinations, with "V" or military col-

lars, all d, with woven seams. Ex-

pertly fashioned, finely materlaled kinds for boys
of 4 years to young men of 20 years ffQ nr
of age. At each $1.2 to 7daf 3
Young Men's Hats We've a special shaped Derby
In all late colors; made with young men's requre-men- ts

In view, at SI- - Then, we show the proper
capers In yonng men's soft a rft
hats, at tl and 4fv
Boys' Hats The makers who put out the boys
hats handled by us follow the fashions of the elders
right carefully. Seeour strictly hoys' shape soft

thats In the newer fall shades,
at. each SI. 50 and
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I 520 Ram go Building

come by speaking briefly, addressing his
remarks principally to the children. Com-
mander Peary said It was the people of
the United States behind him that made!
his achievement possible.

Commander Peary . again declared his
work in the Arctic was over and said that
beyond his return to his home on Eagle
Island he had no specific plans.

"I shall not accept any to any
ovations or receptions," he said, "until a
competent authority has settled the present
controversy. In this connection lot me say
that the decision of this authority must
be final, absolute and convincing. I can-
not say what this court of final resort shall
be, but that can be determined later,"

s

Invitations

WATER RUNNING
THROUGHTUNNEL

(Continued from First page.)

has been nothing but a flow of speech, but
ns the wonders of your country open, it
Is very 'difficult to restrain an explanation
of the effect of these developments upon
a man who has known so little of them as
I have. You look at the country in some
places and 'it would seem' as If It was the
most spot there was on earth.
Then you progress a mile or two and you
see the Influence of water and it seems a
paradise. It Is almost like the rubbing of
Aladln's lamp and the production of such
beauty, such prosperity and such happi-
ness. The stone which was rejected of the
builders has become the head of the cor-
ner.' I am. glad to see by your applause
that there are some who recognize the
scriptural reference.

"Now what has been done here has been
done largely or entirely by private enter

e

prise, but there are .a good many enter
prises that involve an outlay of capital so
large, or require so much ri.k, that It Is
probably better td have the government
help. You have an enterprise that has
Just , begun. . The .High-Lin- e ditch, upon
which I understand' t be dependent about
M.O00 acre, of lafifl; has 5us begun', and
yet ah thi'governriienf'iand'hks'lieen.jakariJ
up with the expeptatUythalT,U('.was toy ha
put- - through, ppmeuimgi.'muat be. done.
What I ' propose Yb dv'iia ' to'' examine the
situation with ' esu'cH ; c Are as possible,
and, If the dircumsUnoes Justify It. to. ask
congress to give us ajfthty to take atepr
which will enabled 'tfi gsulers. ultimately
to reap the harvest that) they have been
making so long add so hard a preparation
for.

"The goyerpment oX. the United States
must move .lowly. It, Is a great body. It
ha. to move with deliberation, and It ha.
to move or Its agents have to move
within the line, of law; but ordinarily the
government ultimately does justice If you
can live until that justice comes. I agree
some times that It I. a little difficult, but
we shall struggle to do the best we can
In Washington."

Address at Montros.
Speaking In MontroBe today, the president

said:
"I have felt thrilled today by the de-

scription of your resources in this valley.
The truth Is, I understand why you go
dry In these township.. It I. because this
air ha. all the effect of champagne with-

out the bad day thaffollows. It 1. een
In the smiles of your people. In their ao-tl-

steps, In their enterprise and lit their
optimism.

"Your' chairman has referred to the pa-

ternalism of the and it has
made me think of the exact powers of the
constitution which authorized the United
States government to go Into the business
of marrying the water to your earth. I
suppore that It grew origtnally, and prob
ably will continue to exist, by reason of
the ownership by the Vnlted States, of the
public domain, which tt la engaged In dis
tributing to Its citizens, and that th. gov-

ernment felt authorized tn assisting those
who should settle the domain by Invest-

ing a large amount of money In enterprises
which could not be entered upon by Indi-

viduals because of the risk of loss. In or-

der ultimately to encourage a great and
happy population. t

"Perhaps tt comes under the general wel-

fare clause which ha. been mad. o much
use of by each party when it wanted to do

which of un- - I take
other may ' tn- -

are In It great-Gunniso-

tunnel naa ueen duiii ana mi- - -u- -j wtutv
an unpronounceable name I. going to blos-

som like the rose.

Tnnnel Will Pay.
"I want to come back again to the tun

nel. If I understand It, tha figures or the
Investment will be about 19.000,000 and the
result in land value, will be 115,- -

009.000. a very fair profit, I from
the work. I congratulate you on th. pros-

pect that Ilea before the people of thl. val-
ley. Ther. has been no exaggeration of the
poatibilltle. that are here. I like to
prophesy of optimism. I am an optimist
my.-- elf. and if you don't believe you are
going to succeed you never will. There
Is something this air that mtkes
you all optimist. That mean., that you
hope to do better next year and the next
year to 'Increase that betterment and the
third year to go on doing better, and tf
you don't hope It you won't do it. but if
you do hope It. you will."

Plnrhot on to Salt Lake.
LOS ANOELEh'. Sept. Pin- -

cliot left today for Bait Lake City where It ,

Is expected, he will meet President Taft
and Secretary Balllnger.

Mr. Tlnchot said he had purchased his
ticket for Halt Lake before he learned that
President Taft would arrive there at about
the same time as himself.

"But I probably shall see the president,"
he said.

"Can depended upon" la an expression
we all like to hear, and when It Is used in

connection with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It means
that It never falls to cure diarrhoea, dys-

entery or bowel compallnts. It Is pleasant
to take and equally valuable for children
and adults. Bold by all druggist.

COUNTIES SEND THEIR MAIDS

Each Board ii Asked to Name Young
Woman for Samson.

WAY OF SELECTING THEM

Thas Far Thlrly-Plv- o Connllea In the
State Have Compiled with the

Reqneat of Kins; A

King has tried a new scheme
this year for selecting the
maids of honor for hi. court, and has asked
the county commlHSloners of the ninety
counties of Nebraska to name the maids
to represent their counties. Thirty-fiv- e of
these counties have already complied with
the request and the following name, have
been sent to Samson:

County, name and residence:
Adams, Abigal Alexander, Hasting.
Antelope, Dema Mellck, Neligh.
Banner, Frances Wilson, Harrlsburg.
Boyd, Hazel, Armstrong, Butte.
Cedar, Jessie Champion, llartington.
Chase, Eva Bailej , Imperial.
Cherry, Margaret Haley, Valentine.
Cheyenne, Grace Mcintosh, Sidney.
Clay, Hattle Thompson, Clay Cetuei.
Colfax, Fern Meehan, Leigh. .

Dawson, Edith Bovee. 'uzad.
Hlxon. Amy Crate, Ponca.
Furnas, Ada Morris, Beaver
Gage, Capltola Campbell, Wymure.
Garfield, Clara Thorp. Uurwell.
Hamilton, Effle wanson, Aurora.
Holt. Kathleen Doyle. O'Neill.
Jefferson, Gracla Dugger, Kalrbury.
Kearney, Hazel Hohlnian, Mlnden.
Knox, Wlnnlfred U. Nelson, Niobrara.
Madison, Bess Gillespie, Madison.
Merrick, Margaret Porter, Central City.
Nance, Edna Weems, Fullerton.
Otoe, Laura Kuhlman, Nebraska City.
Pierce, Minnie Kuhl, Plainvlew.
I'latt. Anna Ganx, Columbus.
Richardson, Florence Wheeler, Stella.
Barpy, Edna Nolan, Papllllon,
Scott's Bluff. Duly Ressor, Gerlng.
Sheridan, Helen Heed, Rushvllle. iSherman, Stella Jamrog, Ashton.
fcioux, Martha Boyd, Harrison,
Thayer, Rosette Wllhelms, Brunlng.
Thurston, Jennie Mae Herron, Pender.
Wheeler, Grace Mlgnery, Bartell.
These young .women will appear, at the

coronation ball euest. ,of the king:' The
bail this 'year promises to eclipse any pre-
vious effort of the Knight, of
if such a thing I. possible, for the marry
monarch has had some splendid . fstes In
the last fifteen years. ,i

The Den was beautifully decorated' In

honof of the visit of President Taft, and
Qua Ren., ha. some additional surprises
for the ball. The Japanese Tea Party will
be held at the same place Saturday after-
noon of carnival week, and again will the
big den be gorgeously decorated.

NIGHT KEEPS POLICE BUSY

(Continued from First Page.)

not serious wounW. The street wa. block-
aded In this vicinity and many missiles

j were thrown. The sheriff, force, several
policemen ana a numDer or special oijicers
were clearing out the mob when the mall
car bound to Omaha from South Omaha
passed through. The .witch on Vinton and
Sixteenth .treet wa. found to be blocked
with .tone and brick. The car was forced
to atop until the obstruction was removed
and a few missile, were thrown at the
oar. William Kennedy a pharmacl.t. em-

ployed In a drug store In that vicinity, was
seen by Sheriff Bralley to throw a brick
at the car and wa. arre.ted. Kennedy re-

stated arrest and the sheriff wa. forced
to club him before he would .ubmit. H.
was placed tn jail without bond and a
oharge of attempting to obstruct the United
States mall will probably be charged
against him.

Robert McClurg. Arthur Peterson, joe
Wachter, Joseph Mick, Charles Hanntghan,
J. E. Hartma-n- , Theodore Creeling. A.

Maulguard, John Shollnsky, Peter Fargo,
Chris Nelson, Anton Klnokok, Ouy Porter,
AI Burro, Kasmlr Pllmskl, William Ken-

nedy. Dollle Snyder and George Kupka are
under arrest charged with rioting.

Hartman and Porter were found to have
revolver. In their pocket, when arrested.

POSTAL MEN MUST KEEP OUT

Warned by Postmaster Thomas Wot to
Dabble In Strike.

Thnnua KUVM h will discipline
anything wa. doubtful power ..,ffir. carrier, who
der any clause. However that i

stfeet demon.trtions
be. we and the P

of lh, ,tre,t

about
think,

about

War

be

City.

railway men. It I. the determination ui
the postoffice department to remain abso-
lutely neutral tn the matter and any pub-li- o

demonstratlona of sympathy for or

against the striker. 1. .trlctly prohibited

on th. part of postoffice employe..

ALLEGED RIOTER OUT OJT BllVD

wmi r nK r.ii Hall of 835 and
Has Hearing; Later.

Th case of William Lynch, who was

charged with Inciting the .treet car rloU

at Twenty-sixt- h and Leavenworth .treet.,
Tuesday night, came up for preliminary
hearing Thursday morning, and was set

over until October 4, when It will be tried
In connection with other case, of th. same

nature. His bond was fixed at

COLORED DKPI-T- IS DISMISSED

Man Aernsed of She .tla Boy I Wow
. , In Jail.

Willi. m P. Rollln.. the colored special
deputy .herlff who was accused of ahuot- -

ng William Petricek, th boy who wa
wounded in the .treet car rioting at
Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton Wedneday
night, has been dismissed by the sheriff,
and was arrested by Detectives Van Dun
and Malouey.

ftreat Lare mrtala Bargains. .

5.t Curtain, at 12 te.

As a Saturday Special on Saturday, 6ept.
Xth, w will place on eal so atsortnu-n- t

of lace curtains, consisting of 2 styles
of Novelty Net Curtains, Brunsels Net.
Cable Net., Irish Point. All at .Hi.

Don't miHS this opportunity.
OKt'HAHD & WILHKLM.

414 16 18 So. 16th St.

Ts5i7 rARNAM ST. I

The Latest and Newest

HOTEL
In Tailored Suits and

URESSE
Just Received From
Fifth Avenue Makers

Ml C(
Correct nnd New, Suitable

for Every Occasion
Also New

rm tv

Suits
of the Better Sort.

Three Children
Die in One Day

Two Fatally Bitten by Rattlesnake
and Third Drowns After Fall-

ing in Well.

MITCHELL, S. D Sept.
deaths are chronicled In the family

of John Henderson, who lives on the west
ern border of this state, two of which were
caused by the bite of a rattlesnake. Mrs.
Henderson went to the well near the claim
shanty to draw some water and carried an
Infant child In her arms, leaving two .mall
children near the house. She heard the
children .creaming at .the house and hur-
ried tqhs.lr asstance... placing the baby
tin (h.e,. ground near ..the wejl In her excite-
ment- When she reached , he house Mrs.
Henderson found that a rattlesnake had
bitten i both of her children and the reptile
wab. iust.' making; way. ; 3he..;loolted. .out
toward ther vio wea ;f Bthc. baby . wa.
all right,-- .but could see ,.nothing of It.
Hurrying out there the fear that had
entered her heart was confirmed when she

aw the little Infant lying In the .hallow
water at the bottom of the well. She
rescued It In a short time, but life was
extinct Within an hcur the two children
that had been bitten by the rattlesnake
died.

WORKMEN "BURIED IN CAVE-I- N

One. Dead When Taken Oat and Three
Others Injured and Taken

to Hospital.

PIERRE, S. D., flept. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Four men were burled In the cav-
ing tn of a .ewer trench here today. Three
of them were taken out alive and taken to
the hospital. J. B. Wilson, who recently
came here from Carml, III., wa. dead
when he wa. reached by a force digging
for the victim, of the accident.

Knox Parmer Leave. Family
YANKTON, 8. D., Sept. 28 (Special

Avenall, a well known young farmer
who reside, near Aten, Neb., ha. stirred
up a sensation In hi. neighborhood by elop-

ing with Mrs. Mask of Crofton. Mr. Ave-

nall thl. week discovered a lo of letters
from Mr. Mask I the barn.' Avenall then
made his plana, threatened his wife If aha

what she had found out and then
forced her to drive htm to Yankton, where
all trace of him ha. been lost. Mr. M.sk
also left Crofton and both are now fug-
itive. Mr. Avenall I. the daughter of E.
A. Rage of JCnox county, one of the beat
known men tn the county. She married
Avenall eight year, ago and 1. left with
two children almost without means, aa her
husband ha. .pent bis, revenue from the
farm and .realised all. he could before his

'departure on mortgage. .

Woman Kf early Smothered.
8HOBHONI. Wyo., Sept (Special.)

The explosion of a 'can of kerosene at the
Tracy home her today caused a total loss
of th furnishings of the house. Mrs.
Tracy, who I. the mother of a two-day- '.

Sure enough chlsell-- y weather
on the way.

Prepare for them now. Don't
wait until you wake up some
Sunday when you are going
somewhere where you want to
look- - best and find It so crisp
and cool that you're forced to
wear last winter's clothes simply
because you haven't ordered
your this winter's suit yet.

ALL the new Fall fabrics are
here. . , ,

KulU and Overcoats to Order,
S25.00 t 815.00.

Perfect fit Guaranteed.

Tailoring Co.
30-30- fl rkuith Kith.

Near IBth anj Farnam.
BfnTWVflsitt

mfew I

old child, rose from a sick bed and rushed
from the house Just In time to avoid being
smothered by the smoke. Her condition la

now very serious. The fire was caused
by a young girl who wss helping at th
place dropping a hot flatlron Into a oan
of kerosene. .

Frlsrhtened Into Fit
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King.
New Life Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 2Sc. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

nnnnnnr "

irrrt it iu nil nntfi rrt ryrrnNr

'"ce high"
at theDutch'Lunch served toyxur
card club or any other functionlit. j i ; . . iit ia ueucious wi tit a invese
or chicken sandwich or a

welch rarebit. ,
1 MADE

IN OHAHA
BYTME

tSTORZl I 1

BrfQ CO1 I

PBOBII . 91Mim

UUUUUUU

1

F1NE COFFEE
A cop of oar fin Coffee" with a
Boston Lunoh Sandwich is .nouf
to ear appetite.

THK BOSTON LUNCH
ISia rarnam. 14 OS Donglaa.

AXWATS OPXH

AMIW5MENTS.

TIC SUCJU.C Of OMAMAS AMUStMCNT Sti--

3 Vlgbt. Starting Tfcur.., Seat. S3 v
metuxa of the Laughing Jtit.

Sam S. aad fcee Shubsrt (Inc.) Prs.aat .

THE BLUE MOUSE
C4.T.r for the Dullest

Saligbt. ia Creating Zaaghtr
XvgB. 86o to $1.60. . Dollar Mat.. Sat,

4 Says Starting S nnd ay atattaee
BEXT WH.LUHI d William, ll' Walks!

Xa the Blew Musical Comedy . . .

MR. LODE OF KOAL
Seats Selling. Bvgs. as te Sl.M

BOYD'S THEATER
TOVIOKT A a'P.'ht., 'EMMET DEVOY

la th Xwghlnd Comedy faatas
"IN DREAMLAND" -

oraLAB rmioKs

Sunday Matins Sad arigbt,
TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE

Air Dome
THE QBBAT BOCEDIA MOOS CO..

ir
"A THOItOl'G H ullED TRAMP."

tots of Speolaitle. '
Strikers aad Onion atsn's Bight onifffc

HOW TO BBBAK A STHIKB. .
TVL6UAY In lli Shadow ol th Cross.WEDjtltDiT Kmc ape from blitg atlng.
TSUSIUAT Sandy Run.

KRUG T'-'I-

!
g(Mt ft

TOBTIOHT
hfATZMSB BATVBDAT

The King of Bigamists
1UIBAY 'money aad th Woman."

Matins Every Day 8:15; livery Hibt S:H
This Wk k.ilwl 81SWI1S 4-- t o ,

ClK'j.le Ullllngweter A Co.: Master Laadi
Cliff; levins Cross Co.; Klule Ky.

by Joe Miller end --team Westmi;
Warren, Lyons and Meyers; Ida Ursn- -

tlllioo oine ami uruiiruiu .",.v- -.
Ilii.11; Vrioaa 10a. B&o and SO. .


